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LfairT"" Tbrw Doitui per vimb-- No pfxr will be

. ljjUiDiratedlleH
' By eo Wb tkos Insptrcd them :

Lfb4 warrion, bwtbe 6 rrrktna; t l!
Wlkli tyraut's Uood, ia tocqweaf stsale t
Lr boblc titetacs inspire th sufod,

" Kitvwicge to seek true wHoa &mL

AMlCt'S, Jr.Hasttock, I Oth mo, 117.

( tuoui ai UN (I )va fix to KiTiiwr, ana on
ocly at lb option of the Editor, unless all

r . rv&jr1 r.
tTaTlMM aft exceeding twelve line, inserted three

art lor jy i et lur racfi eoiiunuiwc.

Mia ttvveoift .JUST PUBHSHKD,
ANT) FOR SALE,

Runaways.
THE Last of Janrnast, we lost two of our staves ThertiU

piotjablj make sur Petersburg m V irfinU-,Lauren- a Sfcis-Ut- to

fellow, aUMt year of agr, aud about S feet I inches
high ; tiaodomr, rll matte luan, witk large scar aboic
one of his kttre, Urlcmruigto WUUssb Farrow. like othrr
named Life, a fellow of about the aame age and aisV, rrnkar-km-

bUck, belonging V Josinsua Crj. ONE HL'N-DK- ED

EOLLAKS m ill or grvett for sreu ring bmh, or half
that turn tor either of Uie above fcllowm, and rraoaU

part. WILLI VH FA RROW.
JOHNSON CASEY.

Cross Anchor, Spartanburg, S. C. Oel. I, 1117' U it
State of North-Caroliu- a.

WIUM OSfT.
Cowrf aftfuitf, September 7na,ltl7. v

The Kxeeular Jt iVUrtabM Lew I Bnxn fmi ottwes, w le
e UotMacSX d ncftrV.

fT"wvftf Verm prwed br the eomplainamts, tliat John
I Brown aod Potty k wife,' Wiley J Hordou and Zachari-- X

H. Uordon, V marie drfendants to this bill. And it ap-

pearing to llio Court, that thry re retiilents of other statrs :

FOR THE STAR.
Mt.Zlitotl donvt know that I covlJ

iWTW" rederi in & mere accctUlle nan.
berf 'tlibo try rqoUnr you t rive a la

FOR 1818.

permission to lay them before your tadera, a
the results of an experience, which it 14
take them toot time and troaWe U acqvirv.

1st. Furiua the bniioeit yo are eogfitod ia
with real and avidity. H ithoit amuchioasstrji
and evta energy , your tine U1 melt away
with little or no profit. It Tvllowt fron thif
obvious rale, that yoa ought to concentrat
jour attention upon" one particaUr lint of ban-net- s,

rather than distract it among stvaral. If
yoq have masj different iron ia toe brt sotni
of tbem will roost probably horn.

Salt Mind Tsu.fveooctrns for i tart
trait itaplicitfss U t-t-ua or Oerkt If t.ii
wis pjtW we& sae, yvm cfifter U
It yoorieir, or sec it Jooe bj othtra. Krti your
agetrt will fttxiti learn to (hapis j0o, aa wn at
neglect joor concerns, anlcss joa'stow-ti- r in-
terest in them yourself. Attend to jour busi-
ness, and he will attend to it. Ntgtact it your
self, your Agent will neglect it If he does not
take that man to your heart ; he is one man oat
often thousand.

3d. It naturally flows from the last rule, that
you must rise early, to see to the course of
your business. The man, who wastes the first
moments of the da? in bed. it'sur t. nnwW

doled by JOSHUA SUJRF,of JSJtrptf.tCty--A uMlsn per T0O0 ; 25 dull kr $08 l f id' to the follow id extract irom Fenelon'tt Di. j
Kgruei Oflaiars per w Riy, cKwmi,

It i onlcred. rtial it the anl UelemlanU no not ap-

pear aud answer at next Court, tlir complaiiMinti 'bill will be iPaints, MetKeines, 3jc.
fE subscriber is wow crmns; spring supply of ME.
U1CI.VES, PAINTS aud tiKtJfXUIF.S, whirh in addi-n- hi

former ttwlu will make u aortmeiit very coui- -

logu od Eloquence. lt chicr aiMi ol trri.
work is to shew, that the real object of elo-
quence is to fricite in tlie auditor virtuout ao
noble seutitn.eats, and to impel them to gene-
rous and virtuous deeds, and that wheu elo-
quence falls hort of that, it fails of ita em'.

On popular eloquence he observes, that the
first thing to be required of a public speaker, is,
that he should be a virtuous man : this he pro-
nounces to be indispenttibie to the success of

tokrn pro confeuo, and hrard ex parte a to those ho fail to
answer ; and that publication of this order be made for thrre
month in the Star. J. GWYN, Jr. C. M. E.

Oet. 8, 1S17.

Warrenton Academy.
Among which are the following article.

Antimonial W ino and Laud- -Lber and Epom Salt,
ellr Uiiuj.

Land-Rlmbar-

tx Knu Tartar Emetic,

' anum,
Esaencc Prppermiat and La- -

vender,
i Eitenoe Lemon and Rurga- -

i mott,
I Uatrman't Drop Si Stough- -

i t'i Bitter,

orators. He asks how is a mercenary and ambi-- '
tious orator to cure his country ot corruption
and ambition i If riches are his aim, how is

the same habit among all those who Kv$ within
U .f L' n

rPHF. Examination of the tudents of this lusTitution, win !

take ptice on Wednesday and Thursday the 19th and
3t)th of November.

Tht Examination of each day will be closed"by the delive-- 1

ry of select speeehe by the HtudeuU. j

The Trustee living in the county are particularly requcs-- j

ted to attend.

Tartar aiul Scuua,
Manna and Magnesia,tm and Cloves,

and l'alc Bark,
Briljth Oil and Godfrey'ssaiiionl ( oo.

1... IjHd and White Vi- - r Cordial.
M . - Tl. I

he to correct the venality of his countrymen ?

1 k now, says Fenelon, that a virtuous and dis-
interested orator, should not be permitted fo
want tlie necessaries of life ; but let him put
himself ia the way of not wanting them : let his

Ale and Vltrilated Tartar, Church's and Lee' Essenc
mustard.p and Rhubarb Root,

liiA and Salt 1 "otre, manners be simple, unpretending, frugal andTartar it Wormwood,tr it James's Powder,

October CO. 1S17. A4-3- j

Notice.
LL who wish to purchase Goods by the retuil or cost, may
apply to Taylors and F'.vans, for they are now selling in

that wny. A wc intend ceasing to do business n Kalei;h, e
wish all ho have favourel us with their cuatom, to emne
forward and settle their accounts by note or otherwise. ,

F. T LOT'..
Oelober 3, l17. 40-t-

State of North-Carolin- a.

iimbo Root, gross anJ in
birder,
kmc!

laborious ; il necessary, let rum work with his
own bauds, for his' KubsisteBce. The public
mily confer honors on him, may invest him with
authority: but if he is master of his passions,
if he is really disinterested, he will never make
any use of his authority for his private advan

vic mute ui uis inuuence.
4th. In all cases, prefer your business to

your pleasures. The former not only suffer
from your neglect, but your reputation as a roan
of punctuality and industry suffers with it. Thj
world soon despises the slvggard, the debauch?
or even the idle bon vivont. 'ine only time yo
can devote to your pleasures, is jour leisure
moments, that is, those moments which yoa
snatch without injury from jour usual avoca
tions.

3th. Let your credit always keep pace with
your capital. Never stretch it, but on some
great emergency ; lest you inap it Let th
world see, that you are rather a man of regular
business, than of bold speculations that you
would rather make slow and sure gains, than
venturesome risks that you labour rather than
gamble in your vocation. Besides, in these
dashin? enterprises, a man not nnlw mlr K,a

ami Calamine, j
cd Zibck and Magne- - J

le and Glass Antimony,

Church' Vegetable Lotion,
Mertur'ial &t itch Ointment,
T)r. SleeT" Opqilrldoe,
Wftfm, Hlaek. 8c Red Seal- -

ing Wax,
Leail Pencil aud India Rub-

ber,
Water Colours and Pencil,
Durable Ink and do. Powder,
Razor Strop and Sharing

Boxes,
Bream Pipes and She1l

Sjrt ing and Thumb Lancets,
Court and other Plaatcr,
Surgical Pocket nooks,
L-o- Marble and Composi-

tion Mortars,
London White Lead in kegs,

lo. do. Drv,

Blue and Blue Stone,
te and Rfd Precipitate, tage ; he will always be ready to resign it when ;

Is, gross and in I'owdtr,
Nut ami Nutmen,

2 1

i h

II tl

VI

r.

Hilareiitaod Palm Soxp,

lie canuot preserve it without dissimulation or
flattery. To persuade the people, an orator
should be incorruptible j his oloquence and tal-
ents will otherwise ruin tbe state. When
a man has his fortune in view, he must please

M- and LSUlc, do.
and Northward, do.
Red it Yellow Wasb- -

Idlf.

rstVKLiv cvirixr.
Court of Pleas nnd 0 September Set- -

'

mom, 1817.
The heirs and rrpresenLiL'.. . m ta. Andres, dec. t . Wm.

Lancaster, Adin'r. ic. and others. Petition for distributive
' 'portion.

IT appearing; to the Court that Samuel Andre, the
of Roliert Jordan and of Elizabeth Tiee, for- -

merly Elizabeth .Ionian, who, if any are living, it is alleged
are entitled a he hi of Wm. Andrews, dec. and who are made
parties defendant to the aoiaplainauts' petition, reside beyond
the limitsofthi state It is therefore ordered that publication j

be made in the Stai for ail weeks as to the ts Sam.
uel, and the representative of the said Robert ami Elizabeth,
tliat they appear hefime the Justices, of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be hehl for the. uionty aforesaid, on the
aeoond Monday of December next, aotlwlea.1, flower or de.
wiur So tlie eonpUinaW or tffi same will he heard

e and Cinnamon,
n, Guaboge and Scam' J Spanish Brown in kegs,

Do. do. Drv,
L Ammoneae, S Yellow and Stone Ochre,

Venliniis and Lfjjwood,
i Veriuillion and Kings Vel- -

BeaamuaiiU Oplam,
n Dingon and Arabic,

iiAlocaanu Aswnetida,
i Gviacam and CouaU.

exparte as to them and final decree entered up aceordinglT.
41 --6w . Test, G. HILL, Jr. cf. CU and Mcxcron.

parilla and Liquorice
Rout,

and Black Snake do.
he and Sunacca, do.

in aiwl Ginsenr, do.

Just Received,
VNJ) for sale, a collection of new London and New -- York

FORTES, warranted to he of the best quaJty,
one of which is an upright for cash or a short credit.

JOHN F.GONEKE.
Raleigh, Oct. 24, 1817. 43f.

Irii and Rust of Iron,

UfW.
VeiusiWn and Indian Red,
Red Lewi Ir rVtiMa Rlf,
PaUmt Tellow and Drop

Lake,
Spanish and American Indi-- K

Umber and Amlier,
Ivory and Iamithluek,
Puminice and Kotleti Stone,
Sponge and Corkwood,
Whitewash k Paint lirusli-t- s,

ILittcr's and Shoe, do.
Flesh, do.
Silver Wire and Common

Tooth, ' do.
Hair, do.
JupHn Shoe Blacking,
Hatter's Bowstrings and

Buckles,
Do. Blocking Twine,

nne and Lon Peu-r- ,

kish Flies aud Ul.iUr
Hvc.
ihiocal &; Red Sauu?rs, Benjamin S. Kingite Car.clla and Ou:issia,
goo's Blood and Csstor, AS just received a number of best quality STttjlS

which he now offers for sale.uva una. and savin.
Glovu and Stoi"i, ept.5, 1817. 36tf

lur Auiile and Madder,
Lutet k White Hellebore

Root,
Do. Flat aud Round Bands,is k Black Hellcljaix-- do.

(iander, Carawav fct Ciir-- . Do. Black, Ked and Yel
low Skins,amona Seeds,

et Anise anH Pennel iln.

New Goods.
CURTIS 8c STEFHEYS(W.

INFORM their friends a d the public, that they have just
from New-Yor- a general and extensive assort-

ment, of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE and GROCERIES,
which thry are now opening in the house formerly occupied
by J. Armstrong Esq. a few steps east of the market house
and next door to Mr. Newby's Store, which Uiey will sell
on the lowest term for cash or produce.

Fay eitevil le, Octoher 20, 1 8 1 7. 43-t- f.

every one, ana manage every one : how is such
a man to obtain an ascendantj over his coun-
trymen ? Does he seek riches ? Let him em-
brace some of the professions by which riches
am acquired ; but let him not make hit speech-e- n

io the public cause the means cf tcquinng
theto. r

Feneftfh observes of Cicero, that th speech,
es which, he made while he was young, rather

the mind than move the heart j that he
seem.3 rather occupied by a wish of exciting ad-

miration, than by his client's cause; yet that
even in the most flowery of these harangues he
shews great talents of persuasion, and of mo-vi- ng

the pastions. But it is in the harangues
which he made in the cause of the ropublie,
when he was advanced in life, that he appears
to advantage. The experience in affairs of
magnitude, the love of liberty, and the view of
tbe dangers which surrounded him. raised him
to efforts worthy of a great orator. When he is
to support the cause of dying liberty, to ani-
mate the republic against Anthony, you have
no longer a play of words, no longer an antithe-
sis ; then he is negligent j he finds in nature all
that is wanting to seize, to animate, to carry
off his hearers."

In the same work, F. observes, that " to a
perfect intelligence of the sacred writings, some
previous acquaintance with the works of Ho-
mer, Plato, Xenophon and other celebrated
writers of antiquity is absolutely necessary."
After this, he says, the soriptures will "no lon-g- et

surprize." The same customs, the same
mode of narrative, the same splendid imagery,
the same pathetic touches are found in. each.
Where they tliflert the advantage is wholly on
the side of the scripture ; it infinitely surpasses
all the writers cf antiquity in simplicity and
grandeur. Homer himself never approaches
the sublimity of the canticles of Moses ; of that
canticle in particular, which all the children of
Israel were obliged to learn by heart No Greek
or Latin poetry is comparable to the psalms.
That which begins The God of Gods, the
Lord hath spoken, and hath called up the earth,"
exceeds whatever human imagination has pro-
duced. Neither Homer, nor any other poet.

vers lieiuoin ami CaBthk.
liomile,

Shavings and I- -
ng Glass,
Stone and Spelter,

vmaceti and White Wax,
of Hartshorn anil Soila,
Unu'etic and Steel,

enicand N'ux Voiuie, J
tnoeii, Sago and Arrow

Starr's and Lorillard's Ma- -
caubau Snuff,

Scotch and Rappee, do.
Snuff Boxes assortetl,
Best Spanish Segars,
Sand Paper and Glue,
Gold and Silver lut,
Coach Lac', dilVereut pa- -

tcrns,
Putty and Window Glass,
Spanish Whiting,
Best Linseed Oil,
Best Copal Varnish,
Nails and Brads assorted
Bed Cords aurt Plow Lines,
Cordage, different sizes,
Ruin, Cotfee, Sugar and Mo-

lasses,
Sherry it Teneriffe Wiues,
Madeira and Malaga do.
Port and Claret, do.
London & Philadelphia Por

iiB:irleT.
ec, Liver and Rail. Sul. i

A House of Entertainment
4T the sign of the Cross Keys, " one hundred yards west of

State-Hous- The subscriber begs leave to inform
the public in general, tliat he keeps a House of Entertainment

also has taken that large and commodious dwelling house
formerly occupied by Wm. Boylan, Esq. west of the State-Hous- e,

where he can with the two houses accommodate 35 or
4'J boarders, with good rooms and beds. 1 also reserve rooms
anil beds for transient customers who may visit this city du-
ring the Assembly. I have stables sufficient to kep 25 or
30 head of horses, if required &cc.

JOSIAII DILLIARD.
Raleigh, Oct. 7, 1817. 41 --tf.

her,
t and Hay Safron. I

lous.Marus and Powder i

cipitated Sulphcr of An- - i
iiaony. i

a - j y --J mm m9
own credit, but tasks the good humour of hi
friends.

6th. Whenever you are under the necessity
of appealing to your friends, to incur for yoa a-t- x'j

serious responsibility, you ought never to-as-

it, unless you in your turn incur an equal
responsibility for them, or make them tecur
by a pledge of property transactions, tknow, are generally ordered in quite a different
manner. Men hurry their friends into banks,
or more perilous places, without caution or se-

curity. If they fail, away go their friends with
them. This is a risk which very few men ought
to incur, or to impose opon Others. If yoti
ought to give security, of course joa hare
rignt to ask it.

7th. Make no important agreement, unles
you reduce it to writing. Men may prove
scoundrels; or their memories at least prove
treacherous. The ink will remain as it is f tut
words, volatile words, will fly away and be fon
gotten. Nearly a fourth of the causes, that
lumber our docket, proceed from the neglect ot
this obvious rule. Besides, death may sweep
off one of the parties, and the other may be at
the utmost loss to prove the existence or terms
of the bargain.

8th. Observe tlie utmost order in the prosecu-
tion of your business :

Enter every debt or credit as it occurs. Be-
ware of the foul fiend Ennui ; and mind the
good maxim, to do every thing while you
think of it.

Have a place for every thing, and let every
thing be in its place more especially your
papers ; for more time is lost, and vexation
incurred by a hunt after some straggling
document, than is generally conceived.

Have a place for all papers to be attended to )
and particularly for all Setters to be an-
swered for your correspondents will think
themselves neglected, and sometimes feel
themselves affronted, by a want of punctu-
ality.

9th. Take a receipt for all monies you pay
or any debts 'in whatever way you discharge
them. These receipts must not be taken on '
loose bits of paper, which may be mislaid from
their place, or lost from their file. For what
injury may notarise from their loss ! To re-
medy this inconvenience, I earnestly advise
you to have a large blank book set apart for the
purpose of registering your receipts. Should
not your book be at hand, when you settle an
account, still you must paste the receipt oh the
blank leaf of your receipt book. I was particu-
larly struck during the trial of Aaron Burr, by
seeing a blank book of his on which he had been
so careful as to paste on the blank leaves every
scrap of a newspaper which had been published
relative to his concerns. Your receipt book "

might be paged and indexed, and thus enable
you in a moment to find any receipt which you
had occasion to coasiiit.

1 Oth. Balance your day book at the end of eve-
ry week and your ledger at least Once in eve-
ry year. r

1 1th. Settle your accounts, aa far as possible,
at least once in every year. Those who are
unable to discharge their debts in cash, may bo
induced to give you their notes for the same.
Keep a note book for the purpose commtlng of
blank notes V be fifled op. four Mote affiTUe--

path V itroil awl Litlrre, i
Unset Liquorice and Gen-- J

ao ter,
rjilap' anil May-A- p ; Best Imperial Tea, State of North-Carolin- a,

re,

Loaf Sugar and Gin,
Whuskey and Freuch Bran- -

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Seiriont, Term, t817.

Zachariah Maner, v. John Landen. Original Attachment,

rsct of Lead,
am Copaiva and Tolu,

ih Canada and Sulpher,
m of Aberia,

dy,
Copperas, Pepper and Gin- -

nee I nrpentine and Bur- -
indy Pimb,
Or and SwoCtOil,

levied, etc.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that John
is not a resident of this stateIt is therefore ordered,

that publication be made in tlie Raleigh Star for three months,
that unless tlie said John Landen do appear at our next court,
to be hold for said county, at the Court-hous- e in Tarborough,
on the fourth Monday ot November next, and replevy, final
judgment will he entered against him, E. HALL, C. C.

38-l3-

KClores and Amber,
IVitroil and Anise,
T.uniper k Peppermint,
Jinnamnn k Snearmint,
Wonuseed auiT N'itnolic

Powder and Shot, ,

Violins and Strings,
Clarioiietts, Flutes and Fifs,
Almonds and Raisons,
Tamarinds and Plumbs,
An assortment ofConfection

nries,
Lime Juice &t Lemon Acid
Shop Furniture assorted,
Cotton aud Wool Cards,

etlier,

equals Isaiah, in describing the majesty of God, ;

in whose presence empires are as a grain of sand,
the whole universe as a tent, which to day is
set up and removed Sometimes, as
when he paints the charms of peace, Isaiah has .

the softness and sweetness of an eclogue ; at ;

others he soars sbove mortal conception. But
what is there in profane antiquity, comparable i

viate oi' Raryies and Iron,
M and JSi- -

China in Boxes assorted.
U Lavender and Wine. 5 Crockery and Glass VVare.
'go Peal ami Anualto, i Green aud White Vials,
e and Mumtio Acid, Bottles, Jugs and Demijohns,
aforlig and Quicksilver, i Vial and Bottle Corks.

umbian & Haarlem Oil, J A constant supply of Garden
r Vitrod & I'arugorje, ' Seeds,
nutnv other articles too tedious to enumerate, all of which
tie sold wholesale and retail, very low for cash or on a slier

Mt, to those who may be relied on. '

RANDOLPH WEBB.

For Rent or Lease.
F'U lease for a term of years, a valuable stand for a Ta- -

Among other odd articles in the late News-paper- we find
tlie followingioeft'camorceau, introduced by tlie notable
and sage remarks which precede it. Both one and the oth-e- r

are well worthy of beiiig consigned to that department
of a News-pape- r, which a humorous northern editor calls
LIMBO. Star.
The sentiments expressed in the following lines we ad-

mire, and will receive with pleasure any communications
that may be offered from the same source. At the Same time
we would recommend to tlie author of diem, attention with
regard to the measure of the verse, the irregularity of which
is the oniy exception that we can raise, and which we hope,
will be considered when he favours .us with a second effusion,
of his poetical fancy. Ejhm.

FOB. THE WSST-JEasK- T OA2ETTE.
Shall Ign'rance bind tlie youth in chains,
Shall wisdom yield her wide domains ?

Shall Science stoop, low bending down,
And thus despoil her Laurel crown )

Shall unimproved our moments pass,
Shall not our Father's glory last ?

Whose virtues shine with' azure bright,
liefulgent bbzirg in our sight.

cm uimI Store, situated three miles below Caswell Court

to the waitings of Jeremiah when he mourns over
the calamities of his people ? or to Nahum,
when he forsees, in the spirit, tae dowpfal of Ni-
neveh, under the assault of an innumerable ene-
my ? We almost behold the formidable hosts,
and hear the arms and the chariots. Read Da-
niel, denouncing to Balthazar the vengeance of
God, ready to fall upon him ; compare it with
the most sublime passages of pagan antiquity ;
you. find nothing comparable to it. It must be
added that, in the scripture every thing sus-
tains itself whether we consider the historical,
the legal, or the poetical part of it, the proper
character appears in all."

From the Richmond Compiler.
Short hints fur wen ofbusiness. --In the course

of m y life, certain rule have occurred to me as'
useful to" all men erjaged in business. X beg

38 on the main Petcinbunr road. The Tavern bonne
Wee rooms below and two above ; the Store limine suffi-lar-

for business. Also a machine with other ncces- -
wa houses. 1 lyise xrho may feel disposed to engage in
'ess of this kind, this presents as favorable an opportun-
ity in the upper country.' ns it is in a cood neichborhood.

i of the oldest stands in the county, which has beeu
uaiiy sept up ana at which as much business has been

at any other. The nremises can he seen ami thp
kf?wn by application to the Subscriber who resides at

. SARAH B CARTER.
MU County, Oct 8, 18IT. 42-nt-

vs..


